
DAVENPORT
Chief Raids Club Rooms. In a nil

made upon the club rooms at Six-

teenth and Harrlon streets Sunday
night. Chief Schramm, with two off-

icers secured a half dozen inmates,
all of whom were booked as gamblers.
The keeper of tne disorderly place
was fined )S and ossts and the occu-
pants tl and costs each. Other places
about tbe city were visited during
the night but no evidences of gamb-
ling were to be found. At the Six-

teenth street place several decks of
cards and other paraphernalia were
confiscated.

Provide (20,000 for River Survey.
A dirpatch from Washington, D. C,
cays the rivers and harbors bill in tbe
senate ban been amended in a way
fairly satisfactory to tbe Iowa sena- -

tors. After a flfrht on tbe question of j

extending the Juridlction of tbe Mis-
sissippi river commission north to
Davenport, a compromise was
so that the bill will carry $200,000
for surveys between Cape Girardeau
and Davenport, and also to provide
tbe commissioners may construct
levees if necessary. "Thin practically
puts tbe matter under tho Jurisdiction
of tbe Mississippi river commission,"
said Senator Kenyon. "While it is not
all we asked I believe It twill effect
about what we waited."

Die In Ambulance. Mrs. Maqr
Miller, aged 68 years, residing at 41i)

"West Ninth street, died Sunday even-
ing in the city ambulance while on her
way to Mercy hospital, acute pneu-
monia combined with heart trouble
causing her death. Although Mrs.
Miller bad been ailing for several
days, her condition was not thought
serious, until Friday, when she caught
a severe cold. She was forced" to
be confined to her bed. In spite oj
her ill health, she arose Sunday morn-
ing and started a Are in ber room.
Towards evening, she began to sink
rapidly and tbe ambulance was sum-
moned, and It was while on her way
to tbe hospital that she succumbed.
So far as is known the woman has
no relatives In this city, but efforts
are being made to locate a sister In
Chicago. She had lived at 410. West
Ninth street for tbe past six months.

Obituary. Mrs. Ella Germain died
early Sunday morning at her home,
2115 West fourth street, after a brief
Illness, at the age of 84 years. She
was born in Davenport Jan. 4, 1879.
and was united In marriage here Dec.
1, 1303, to Harry Germain, who sur-
vives o mourn ber death. In addition
to three children, Eddie, Alice and
Elmer Germain. Her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Schrader, two sisters,
Mrs. Henry Diehn and Mrs. Charles
Uurinelster, and one brother, Henry
Schrader. also survive.

John Kapaton. a native of the Isle
of Crete, died Sunday morning at
Mercy hospital, after on week's Ill-

ness, at the age of 45 years. De-

ceased was born in Crete and has been
living In the t'nlted States oV.y five
months.' A wife and several children
In tbe old country are the only sur-
vivors. No relatives reside in this
country, so far as Is known.

Mrs. J. C. Duncan died early yester-
day morning at her home, 420 Missis-
sippi avenue, after a lingering illness,
at the age of 72 years. Mrs. Duncan
was born July 10, 1840, In Allegheny
county, Pa., and hi April, 1844. came
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New City Jail to Cost $20.000.
Plana specifications for tbe
city Jail, prepared by Architect H. W.
Whltsitt, have been approved by tho
city commission and contractors will

be notified that proposals for con- -

struction be received. The date
for letting the contract is not specified

this point will be settled
& few days and the notices will be
issued without delay. The Jail build-
ing the highest perfec- -

ed Mollne is sure to be favorably men-
tioned by the state Inspector. Quarters
in the city hall now used for penal
purposes have never been satisfac-
tory. stories height, with
basement, the Jail will cost the
neighborhood of $20,000. This outlay
was provided for at the time city
hall building budget was prepared.
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Mrs. Philip Snowden, club
and suffrage leoturer from London,
and wife of a prominent British
statesman, ls now making a tour of
America, Though very decided ln hep
suffrage views, Mrs. Snowden de-
plores the militant methods that bare
been adopted by the Pankhursta and
their following.

"People have a right to make mar-
tyrs of themselves for their oanse,"
declares Mrs. Snowden, "but they hare
no right to victims of lnnooent
persons who disagree with them."

Mrs. Snowden recently addressed the
health now. I houise of the Ohio legislature
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first woman ver to. address tbe assem-
bly while In session, she reoetred an
ovation from Governor Cox and the
lawmakers.

"Such an honor as you are paying
me would be quite Impossible in my
country," Mrs. Snowden told the legis-
lators, "and that yon jay lt demon-
strates your superiority ln that point.

"Tbe campaign for suffrage ts a
campaign for the divine right of per-
sonality. All legislation on modern
conditions affects women. Women who
do rot know the sorrows of their poor
timers do not appreciate their oppor-
tunity for help that offered. We
can contribute to society that Intimate

Einee we euarant. tW .n knowledge of the Interest of the child.
nials which we publish are genuine is lt that pIat,cd ta touca w,th the dfTelop-no- t

fair to suppose that If Lydia E. Pink- - e1 knowle,e 01 property In the minds
ham's Vegetable Compound has the vir- - !? n,en- - tor broader Justice.

to these
woman in

In

to

ls

a higher civilization and a happier and
more Just world."

Mrs. Pnowden has lectured much ln
Exgl&nd for women and their cause.
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Hyde Park
Bottled Beer

SELDOM EQUALLED

NEVER EXCELLED

You always knew that St.
Louis is one of the greatest
brewing centers in the world.

But

Did you know that the sales
of Hyde Park beer (bottled and
draught) in the oity of St.
Louis alone are greater than
those of any one other brand
in the whole state of Missouri?

The reason?

QUALITY
If your dealer can't supply

you phone or write.

HYDE PARK SALES CO
3d Ave. nd 24th St.

Rock Island, III.

Phone West 900.

She is still In her twenties and has an
Interesting personality.

ALEDO
Mrs. Eva Matteon of New Boston

visited Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. O. FJ. Caxl6trom.

The fifth number of the lecture
course given at the opera house on
Friday evening by the Four Artists
was a great musical treat and was
much enjoyed by the large audience.

Mrs. John S. Scannell died at ber
home in this city on Feb. 19, 1913, at
6 o'clock p. m., aged 74 years, 8 months
and 4 days. Funeral services were
held at the Methodist church at 2

o'clock Ftiday afternoon, Feb. 21, con-

ducted by Rev. J. B. Bartle. Burial
was ln tbe Aledo cemetery.

Miss Bessie Thomas of Blggsvllle Is
spending the week with her sister,
Mrs. A. Goempler.

Mrs. W. fl. Prouty of New Boston is
spending a few days here at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Blazer.

Mrs. Henry Schramm of Burlington
came Saturday for a short visit with
her mother, Mrs. C. Gelbrich.

Miss Ix)la Gertrude Ellison and Ed-

ward Craig Bodrord, both of this city,
were married at the Presbyterian
manse at 5 o'clock Wednesday after-
noon, Feb. 19, by Rev. A. B. Moody.
The bride and groom were attended
by Mias Grace Bedford, slater of the
groom, and Clinton Rader. After the
ceremony a wedding dinner was serv-
ed at the home of the bride's uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Thomp-
son. Mr. and Mrs. Bedford left in
the evening for Traer, Iowa, where
they will spend a week with Mr. and
Mrs. James Mlnteer. After March 1
they will be at home on the Burns
VYilHtB farm near Aledo, where Mr.
Bedford will engage In farming with
his father.

The First Hinge.
The first binge was probably that of

tbe oyster. The thorny oyster of tbe
Pacific oonet bas Its two shells joined
together by a hinge as good as any
found ln any hardware shop of the
country. There are other binges found

upon
In all of enr years of patenting and In
venting. st. Nicholas.

f)ill;tii:li'l

New York? Although several names
were considered at the meeting be-

tween William W. Atterbury, arbitra-
tor for the 64 eastern railroads, and
Albert Phillips, acting ln behalf of
the 34,000 firemen on these roads, no
selection was reached as to the neu-
tral member of the arbitration board.

The Secret
rruFLti-v- r iof-- kjun muiciioKas

Only with KIRK'S FLAKE
(White) Soap can you be
sure to have your clothes
wash easier and quicker
and whiter than ever be-
fore and at the same time
feel perfectly sure that they
are not being rotted with
chemicals and "dirt starters"
and that your hands will be
soft and white aa when you
began your work.

For the roughest work
of household or laundry
or for washing the
most delicate fabrics.
you will find that KIRK'S

j FLAKE (White) Soap
will do the work quick-
er, easier and more eco-
nomically than any
other soap on tbe
market.

At Your Groear Bay
Lwti Cmk of Flak

In nature, but that of the oyter reach- - ' V JJtt ROSlTTTmwit f&f"'
en the highest perfection. We hTe 3 Toii mmd Both Jfcjp&h
made little advance this device W!t1BatWfr.$

Does Pay Day
Mean

drawing your earnings and handing them all over to
others for your living ezpensea? -

WHY NOT SAVE SOME FOR YOURSELF? The
tradesman takes his profit from you, why not take
your own FIRST, in the form of pay day savings?

As long as you spend everything it will be the
same old story. Let your savings account at the
German Trust & Savings bank turn pay day into a
day of real profit.

German Trust & Savings Ben

R0CK ISLAND. ILLINOIS
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